Abstract. After gaining a huge success in applying stamping simulations and formability analysis to validate die face developments, GM moves forward to winning total manufacturability in stamping process. Of which, ensuring die structure integrity and minimizing weight is one of the important initiatives. Stamping die design (or solid modeling of stamping dies) was traditionally conducted by following the die design manuals and standards. For any design changes beyond the standards, however, there are no math-based tools available to die designers to verify the outcome of the changes. Die structural analysis (DSA) provides a math-tool to validate the design changes and quantify the safety factors. Several years ago, GM Manufacturing Engineering -Die Center started die structural analysis to meet the increasing demands of customer needs in various areas: (1) to validate design changes; (2) to identify root cause of die breakage during the tryout and stamping operations and propose repair schemes; (3) to optimize the die design for weight reduction; (4) to improve press throughput via optimizing the scrap chute openings, and (5) to provide a mathbased tool to validate revisions to the current die design standards. In the integrated forming and die structural analysis, after successful line die surface developments, the forming loads (binder force, pad force, and forming tonnages) are extracted from forming simulations and applied to solid die members for structural analyses of stress, strains, and deflections. In the past few years, Die Center conducted static, dynamic and fatigue analysis for many dies that covers the die design changes requested by die design, die construction and stamping plants. This paper presents some fundamentals and issues of integrated forming and die structural analysis and illustrates the significant impact of die structural analysis on die design, die construction and production stamping.
INTRODUCTION
Dies used in making sheet metal parts for automobile industry account for about 40% of total cost of a vehicle program. The construction cost of these dies is used as benchmark by the automotive companies to evaluate the cost of any new vehicle program and also to determine where they stand compared to their competitions. These stamping dies are designed according to die design standards of a particular company based on the internal process, safety guidelines, and press allocations. These dies are operated on a regular basis and they are subjected to various handling conditions during their life cycle. Safety during the handling of these dies is most important as an unsafe die structure can cause serious injury or death to the people operating those dies. Hence, the design of dies should provide adequate safety factor to prevent any structural failure of the dies. Also, a die breakage during production can cause a complete stoppage of production of the entire assembly line as the part produced by that die can not be made available to the assembly. Due to this extreme importance of these dies to be safe during the entire production cycle and till late no accurate integrated forming and structural analysis is available for various stamping operations, the die design standards are made very conservative and dies thus build were most often very heavy. Due to these heavy structure of the dies, the cost of raw material, construction costs, operating costs (electrical costs to move the dies during stamping) are huge. But now with the availability of finite element analysis, an accurate forming and structural analysis can be performed on these dies for various line die operations and opportunities to explore savings in weight can be explored to reduce the structural and operating costs. Also, any die breakage in stamping plants can be rigorously analyzed and the root cause of the problem can be fixed in a more efficient manner.
The most challenging aspect of integrated forming and structural analysis is to determine the forming loads 96 CP778 Volume A, Numisheet 2005, edited by L. M. Smith, F. Pourboghrat, J.-W. Yoon, and T. B. Stoughtonduring various stamping operations. As current paper focus on the structural analysis of the die components for those forming loads, method to determine accurately the forming loads is not discussed. This paper presents some of the example problems solved by integrating the forming solution and die structural analysis. First, the authors discuss briefly the design loads on the die structural members, secondly the modeling strategy for die structural analysis (DSA), then a benchmark study of various tetra elements available in NASTRAN family for structural analysis., and finally some of the problems solved using die structural analysis . Also the authors give a brief review of a joint project with a vendor involving in developing an integrated DSA package for die structural analysis for modeling and analysis.
DIE DESIGN LOADS
The loads on the die structural components can be divided in to (a) handling loads and (b) operating loads. The handling loads are the static weight of the dies while the die is transferred between the stations. The operating loads are the loads that are applied on the dies during the stamping operation. For example, the lower binder for a three piece die is designed for a tonnage which is applied through air cushion or lower nitro to hold the sheet metal during the stamping operation. For a trim die, the lower adaptor is subjected to a trim load which is required to shear the blank. For a flange die the lower pad should withstand the pad tonnage to hold the drawn panel firmly during the flanging operation. At the GM Die Center, a method was developed to extract these loads from the line die forming simulations during each stamping operation. This method was verified and improved based on the plant feedback. Currently, all the pressure systems (number of cylinders for lower nitro, number of pins for a air cushion) are designed with the input coming from the detailed forming simulations conducted at the Die Center.
DSA MODELING METHODOLOGY
The Die Structural Analysis team at GM Die Center conducted several benchmark studies for 3-D finite element modeling using UG/Scenario available in Unigraphics and ICEM mesher from Engineering Technology Associates, Inc. (ETA). Many features on the die structural components like beads, equalizer blocks, gauging pins do not contribute to the structural stiffness but only complicates the model when they are included in the final analysis model. At the GM Die Center, the base solid models were created in UG, there is lot of advantage in using UG/Scenario for modeling as it saves considerable time in delete/suppressing the features which have no structural significance. The automatic mesh generation available in UG/Scenario generates the mesh with element size dictated by characteristics dimensions of CAD geometry and user input. But this approach is not the optimum when fine mesh refinements are needed to capture the accurate stress distribution in regions of stress concentration. The meshing algorithm in ICEM mesher overcomes this limitation and user has choice of refining/coarsening the meshes over the complete domain. Depending upon the size and geometric complexity of the die structural component one of the meshing program was chosen to create the solid mesh A 4node/10-node tetrahedron element were used to mesh the volume of the structural components After meshing the solid model, Hypermesh is used to check the quality of solid mesh (coincident nodes, element warpage, aspect ratio, skew, Jacobian). While checking the mesh quality, following standards were followed to approve the quality of the solid mesh for analysis.
Warpage : 98% of the elements below 30 degree Aspect Ratio : 98% of elements below 10 Jacobian : 98% of elements between 1 and 10 After completion of the above checks successfully, Hypermesh is used to assign boundary conditions and loading conditions. A NASTRAN file was prepared and submitted to NASTRAN solver. The NASTRAN analysis results were post processed using Hypermesh.
The following section is a benchmark test to compare the efficacy of 4 node and 10 node tetra elements in predicting the deflection and stress results of solid models
ELEMENT BENCHMARK TEST
A cantilever beam under gravity load is analyzed to assess the efficiency of tetra and hexa elements. Even though the auto mesh used for Die structural analysis has the capability of producing only 4-node, 10-node tetra elements, hexa elements are used to study for comparison only. The problem details are given below.
FIGURE 1 Geometry of Cantilever Beam
Various mesh densities with Tetra4 and Tetra 10 elements were tried to determine efficacy of the elements. Following table shows the tip displacement for various element discritizations. 
DIE STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS EXAMPLES
A large number of die structural analysis have been carried out to meet the needs in validating solid die design changes, plant proposals to prevent die breakage, structure improvement and die weight reductions.. Following examples provide some of the applications of DSA tool in solving the problems related to automotive stamping dies.
Deflection and Stress Analysis of Top and Bottom Plates
This is a project regarding the weight reduction and structural optimization of common adaptor plates used for C-type presses in stamping plants. The top and bottom adaptor plates are made of castings. A total of one hundred plates are constructed every year. Due to this heavy volume of steel, weight optimization is considered. Various loading scenarios for the upper and lower plates were considered: four point support with the entire die assembly on the plate, two point support during turnover only with upper die assembly, and dynamic loading during stamping. Based on the stress and displacement results from the detailed die structural analysis, the thickness of the plates could be reduced from 178 mm (7") to 127 mm (5") for upper plates and 152 mm (5") to 102 mm (4") for lower plates. The changes satisfy all the safety margins. These thickness ranges provided an opportunity for GM to replace the cast plates with off the shelf boiler plates. This has also reduced considerable man power in casting. Overall this has saved millions of dollars in construction costs of dies.
Die Design Change Evaluation
In the production most often some trim dies need to be changed to facilitate easy scrap drop. Most often these changes require removal of some structural webs which provide the structural rigidity to the die. With the availability of die structural analysis, the web removal can be validated or modified based on the detailed analysis results. This avoids the redesign or reconstruction related cost and lead time on the trim dies. Figs. 3 to 6 show DSA assessments of the original design and the proposed two revisions for a trim die. Tabe 2 shows the comparison of the margin of safety among the three designs. The revision with 2 webs removed was adopted by stamping plant 
Die Breakage and Root Cause Identification
During the production of a body side outer, the lower ring of the draw die showed a crack at the top of A-pillar area. The root cause of this structural failure was not identified at a stamping supplier plant. Because the lower ring was designed per traditional die standards and it was not validated by any structural analysis, there were speculations that the strength of the lower ring might not be adequate. To verify that, a request is made to Die Center to conduct the die structural analysis of the lower ring. Since the die is already in production use, the stamping plant needed the die to be back very soon back in operational soon without affecting the entire production of the vehicle. Figure 7 shows the geometry of lower binder supported by air pins. Figure 8 shows the equalizer blocks where the lower ring contacts the upper die. Thus the lower ring is subjected to cushion load from the bottom and it is supported at the top. As GM championed the math based process for the dies over a decade now, the entire die solid geometry for this production die is available at the Die Center and die structural analysis could be started without loosing any time. A detailed structural analysis of lower ring was conducted. In the analysis, the lower ring is subjected to stamping load at the air pin locations. This stamping load was derived from the formability analysis and being used in the plant. This load is the minimum load required to set the beads and to control the metal flow during the entire stamping operation. The lower ring is supported at the equalizer block locations. Based on the detailed die structure analysis, the deflection and stresses results for the lower binder are evaluated. The margin of safety against stress and deflection are found to be very safe. Thus the structural failure at the plant is thus attributed to improper operation by accidentally increasing the binder tonnage
DSA PROJECT DEVELOPMENT
Conducting a die structural analysis involves huge amount of manual effort in 3-D modeling of the die structure and in preparing the data file for NASTRAN program. Also, a lot of time is spent in post processing standard results like displacements (u,v,w), stresses (major, minor, von-Mises) and in calculation of margin of safety against fatigue. To reduce the time in meshing, preparing a standard analysis data and in post-processing the results, GM Die Center teamed with its software vendor, ETA (Engineering Technology Associates), to begin developing an integrated software package with a graphical user interface specially for die structural analysis. In 2003, a beta version of this package, called ETA-DSA, was installed at the Die Center for piloting. ETA-DSA is an integrated package including ICEM for meshing, ETA's VPG for pre-processing, post-processing and fatigue analysis. ETA-DSA links to NASTRAN solver for static analysis and LS-DYNA for dynamic analysis. ETA-DSA also provides auto report capability to allow users to create web ready reports directly from the analysis results. ETA-DSA graphical user interface provides an excellent user friendly environment to perform all the above tasks.
SUMMARY
Die structure analysis, as one of the important applications of stamping CAE provides significant values in many areas of die construction and stamping operations. The benefits of the using die structure analysis are to validate the light-weight die designs and revisions, to reduce die weight, cost and energy consumptions in stamping, to improve die structure integrity, to ensure the safety of human and press equipment, and to improve press line throughput via quicker changes of light dies and better scrap removal. The integrated forming simulations and die structure analysis enable GM to continuously reduce die cost and improve productivity in stamping.
The further enhancements of the technology and business process require continuous development of a robust DSA technology package that is able to handle forming simulation and dynamic die structure analysis simultaneously and automatically.
